
Skincare Regimen:
This simple skincare regimen used morning and night will

help your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy.

AM: Cleanse, tone, moisturize, protect

PM: Cleanse, tone, moisturize

Serums: Apply in AM or PM prior to moisturization

2-3 times per week: Exfoliate 

Specialists as needed: Consult with your skincare

professional

The at-home skincare program was developed to boost

and supplement the results of your professional,

customized Oxygen Botanicals™ facial treatments. 

Oxygen Botanicals™ formulations are only available from

professional skin care experts who have the ability to

assess the overall condition of your skin and recommend

a specific regimen for optimum skin health.   
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Oxygen BotanicalsTM will
deliver on its promise... to
breathe life into your skin.

The Power of Science
Performance Skincare™

tel: 877.818.8877 or 952.888.8282
fax: 952.888.8887

e-mail: skinsense@sybaritic.com
www.skinsenseinfo.com

The enrichment of botanicals

For thousands of years, botanicals have been recognized

by many cultures for their restorative powers.  The

researchers at Oxygen Botanicals™ Laboratories have

drawn upon a wide variety of rejuvenating botanicals to

enrich these oxygen-infused products. Each formulation

contains botanical extracts and vitamins that are

scientifically chosen for the particular benefits that they

contribute to your skin’s health.

Oxygen Botanicals™ Features:

• Pure, non-chemically derived oxygen

• Time-released advanced delivery system

• Water based formulas

• Pure, natural botanicals

• Non-synthetic fragrance

• No animal testing

What are the Benefits of Oxygen Botanicals™ Natural Botanicals?
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Chamomile X

Echinacea X

Eucalyptus X X

Gotu Kola X
(Centella Asiatica)

Green Tea X X

Horse Chestnut X X

Linden X

Meadowsweet X X

Soybean X



PERFORMANCE SKINCARETM

Healthy and youthful looking skin is worth the most

attentive care. With Oxygen Botanicals™, you are

providing yourself with the benefits of many years of

research and development on products designed for

ultimate performance. Oxygen Botanicals™ combines

the finest ingredients into sophisticated and ultra-

concentrated formulas that deliver exactly what they

promise…appealing, vibrant and more youthful

looking skin.

Why is it different? 

Oxygen Botanicals™ is the first skincare line infused

with pure oxygen that is not chemically derived.

Most oxygen product lines utilize hydrogen

peroxide, which can bleach skin and facial hair and

be drying to the skin. Oxygen Botanicals™ has

developed a unique and proprietary process to

stabilize and encapsulate pure oxygen into

catezome structures (advanced liposomes) that time

release oxygen and other nutrients to the skin.

Twelve different sizes of catezomes disperse into the

skin approximately every 45

minutes. With twice daily

applications, Oxygen

Botanicals™ formulations

continually provide

rejuvenating oxygen to your

skin 24 hours a day leaving

it more supple and healthy.  

Total Sun Protection SPF 30 (All Skin Types) –

Non-greasy, physical block with micronized titanium

dioxide providing excellent broad-spectrum UVA and

UVB protection.  Pleasant green apple fragrance.

Exfoliant (All Skin Types) – Jojoba beads gently 
buff away dead surface cells to reveal refreshed,
smooth skin.

Multi-Fruit Acid Refiner (All Skin Types) - Six alpha-
hydroxy acids formulated to dissolve top corneum cells
without irritation for vital and healthy looking skin. 

Hyaluronic Hydrating Gel (All Skin Types) - Hydrates
skin with 30% Hyaluronic Acid, which has the ability to
bind and retain many times its weight in water.
Alleviates effects of severely dry to dehydrated skin
leaving it soft and smooth.

Specialty Cream B (Combination/Oily) - Helps to
exfoliate dead skin cells, clears pores, controls
blemishes while it reduces the appearance of redness.

Hydrating Mask (Normal/Dry, Combination/Oily) -
Re-hydrates and improves skin’s suppleness leaving it
revived and refreshed with a velvety texture. 

Lip Treatment (All Skin Types) - Provides necessary
moisture leaving lips soft, supple and fuller looking. 

Body Contouring Cream (All Skin Types) - Revitalizes
and nourishes the skin for a smoother more contoured
looking appearance.

Body Firming Cream (All Skin Types) - Helps to firm
and hydrate the skin. Contains multi-fruit acids that are
time-released to provide thorough exfoliation.

Hand Cream (All Skin Types) - Emollient formulation
penetrates well, re-hydrates and nourishes dry skin.

Diagram of catezome structure 

Advantages of using pure oxygen for skincare

As we age, our skin becomes less efficient at renewing
itself. When you add the external effects of sun exposure,
air pollution, diet and day-to-day stress, everyone’s skin
needs assistance. When skin is deprived of oxygen it
shows. Breathe new life into your skin with Oxygen
Botanicals™.

Makeup Remover (All Skin Types) – Gentle, non-greasy
formula. Safely removes makeup from the face and eyes.
Leaves skin soothed and residue-free. 

Milk Cleanser (Normal/Dry, Combination/Oily) – Gently
and thoroughly cleanses the skin of dirt and oils. Helps
maintain proper moisture levels.

Deep Pore Cleanser (All Skin Types) – 10% lactic acid
deeply cleanses the skin. Balances excessive oiliness
without drying the skin.

Specialty Foaming Gel Cleanser B (Combination/Oily) -
Gentle formulation helps to clear skin,
minimizes the appearance of blemishes,
and improves overall skin tone.

Gel Toner (Normal/Dry, 
Combination/Oily) – Reestablishes the
skin's natural pH. Soothes skin, leaving
it freshened and invigorated.

Day Cream (Normal/Dry, Combination/Oily) – Rich, non-
greasy formula replaces essential moisture to the skin.  

Night Cream (Normal/Dry, Combination/Oily) – Nourishes
and deeply hydrates the skin at night when it is most
receptive. Relaxes and soothes the skin.

Anti-Oxidant Cream (All Skin Types) - Counteracts free
radical activity with Catechins, potent anti-oxidants, to
recondition and protect the skin. 

Super Hydrating Cream (Normal/Dry) - Restores a
youthful and healthy radiance to problem and mature skin.
Non-greasy and emollient formula deeply hydrates and
prevents moisture loss.

Eye Cream (All Skin Types) – Light, velvety cream infuses
essential moisture to the skin.  

Specialists

Moisturizers

Cleansers & Toners

Vitamin C Serum (Normal/Dry,
Combination/Oily) - 18% L-Ascorbic Acid in
a non-oil base with skin firming and anti-
oxidant properties. Hydrates without leaving
skin feeling tacky.

Specialty Serum W (All Skin Types) -
Reduces the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles. Improves skin’s texture, hydration,
tone and firmness. 

Specialty Serum S (All Skin Types) - Balances out the
skin’s natural pH level as it soothes and hydrates.
Helps alleviate the appearance of redness and dryness
caused by rosacea, couperose and sensitive skin. 

Specialty Serum H (All Skin Types) - Restores normal
color and texture. Diminishes the appearance of age
spots, pigmentation, freckles and blotchy skin.

Specialty Serum B (Combination/Oily) - Controls
blemishes and exfoliates. Renews skin clarity, texture
and reduces the appearance of redness. 

Eye Serum (Gel) (All Skin Types) - Soothing and cooling
gel that diminishes the appearance of fine lines, crow’s
feet and eye puffiness. 

Specialty Serums


